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SLOWING IN.”

(*• I am an old man now, and slowing Into 
the station.”;—Cardinal Manning.

’fis morning ; with the opening 
day,

Forth fliea the j >cand trtin 
All fi'lèd with yuatbi and maidens

g«y-
How merry is the strain 1

Toeir race no woe or pains attend, 
The day is ever long;

The old mail wait tbefalefol end, 
Bit life is for the yonog.

II ed not the gray of lobet noon,
Bat lot it steal away ;

For all the end «hall oome too loon, 
And fiaiih off the play I

Si carpe diem : at the leret,
Ring oat the WBp'y laogb ;

Fetoh forth the basket ! Let ns feait, 
The sparkling 1 qnor quiff.

Now the day begins to wane,
Toe solemn sbsdowi tall;

Bat never 1 slowed’ the flying train, 
^Nor hushed its piercing call I

«'-f . 'V
O weary day I O heavy hoars,

Bow eil tnt youth has grown I 
Where now the bloom of morning 

flowers?
I, all the dalliance flown ?

Bat hash ! the lights are flashing 
past,

The whistle shrieks again ;
And here the end, and here, at leaf, 

Is •' slowin’’ in the train 1

It's slowing in, and slowing in,
And slowing In like fate ;

The guilty shrink—from death and 
sin—

And murmur, “All too late 1"

“Your tickets ready — give yoor 
name—

The Judge is in the Hall.
The journey’« done I sooount ! and 

claim
Yoor baggage, sins, and all I

O how it knells, that awfel chime !
Repentance now in vain I 

Ktfid Heaven, shield ns in that 
time—

The slowing of the train I
—Percy Fitzgerald

The Girl Who Changed Her 
Mind.

‘ I ahall never feel at boo® with 
those girls and I can never learn to 
like them,' declared Barbara Sheldon, 
bitterly, as she climed the steep
stairs to the top floor of the rooming 
honte on which her obeetless room 
was situated—the one spot in the 
big. unfriendly city that she could 
call her own.

It seemed to Barbara as though 
years had passed ins'ead of weeks 
since she stood in h > obuichyard of 
her homo town and lie ened to the 
brief prayer as bar mother’s eilent 
form was lowered to in liât reeling 
place. Ever since she had finished 
her c .nrse in the grammar " school 
four years ago,she had stood shoulder 
to ehi uldor with her mother in their 
struggle to earn e livelihood,

Tnen an attack of pneumonia had 
laid her mother low, and after a few 
days’ illness Mrs. Sheldon bad closed 
her tired eyes on the things of this 
world, leaving Barbara to solve the 
riddle of life as best she might.

After the first shook of her mot- 
bet’s death had subsided Barbara 
proceeded to sell their few household 
effects t-nd with very little money in 
her pocket, but a great deal of grim 
determination in her heart, she had 
turned her face cityward.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
Yon don’t and eaat U yeev stomach 

Is weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that la ordinarily taken into it. 
It get» tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is waited.

Among the signs of Cweak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing.

“I hare been troubled wifedyepepeia tor 
years, and tried every remedy I beard of, 
bat never got anything that save me relie! 
until I took Heod's Sarsaparilla. I cannot 
praise this medicine too highly tor the good 
It bee done me. I always take It in the 
spring and tall and would not be without 
U." W. A. Ncoorr, Belleville, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stomach and 
the whole digestive

Life in the Chinese 
Republic.

Once in the city, however, finding 
work proved to be a harder proposi
tion that Barbara dreamed. She met 
with curt refusals cn all sides and a 
eiokening feeling of terror crept over 
her bs she wondered what she should 
do if her money gave ont before the 
obtained a position. At lest when 
matters looked particularly hopeless, 
she secured a portion aa salesgirl in 
the shirtwaist department of one of 
the large stores.

Barbara entered upon her new 
duties earnestly resolving to do tb# 
best work of which she was ospable, 
for the firm that employed her There 
was only one crumpled rose-leaf to 
her good fortune. She did not like 
her fellow employee, and she dil not 
wish to like them They were load, 
noisy, ill bred and ignorant, In her 
opinion. She could see no'.hiag de
sirable about their ecquaintenoe, and 
she repulsed their friendly little over
tures with marked coldness.

Far from feeling mortally hart at 
her frigid manner, the oljeoti of her 
dislike treated her haughty attitude 
towards them as a j ike, and more 
than once she overheard snob ex. 
pressions as 1 Look who's here' and 
' Seme class to her, kid,’ sooompanied 
by a mocking giggle.

So the daye dragged on,and in her 
eecret heart Barbara real z:d that 
«he was very lonely. In spite of her 
determination to have nothing to say 
to her wore a day companions she 
could not resist watching them as 
they laughed end chatted together 
during the unoccupied moments.

The morning following Barbara’s 
passionate declaration against her 
butines» iseoc:a‘es, she went to her 
work feeling particularly bitter 
against the world in general. It was 
her salary day. She fingered the

five dollar b it aed the two ones 
which the pay master banded her, 
feeling no satisfaction at receiving 
her hard earned money. Tbom.- 
ment she returned to her depBrtment 
the aisle manager ordered her 'o 
wail on a customer, and, hastily 
slipping her small purse into the 
shallow pocket of her black apron, 
Barbara hurried forward to obey. It 
wee felly a hoar before she remem
bered her money. XÇith in appre. 
heneive shiver ebe thurst bet hand 
into her apron pocket, Her purse 
was gone !

‘ What ahall I do ?’ she breathed.
■ Ob what can I do T 1 haven’t a 
cent of luncheon money, and not 
even car fare. I won’t be able lo 
pay my room rent and what will my 
landlady say lo me ?’ Barbara Lined 
against a table for support. Her 
knees trembled and sh felt a chok
ing lump rise in her tbioak Then 
the tears came hot and fast. She 
made a brave effort to regain her 
composure, but without avail.

• Hello girlie ! What's the matter ? 
There was a note of sympathy in the 
lend voice. Barbara raised her head 
to meet the eyes of the very gitl she 
had most disliked in the department. 
Then she mattered : ‘ Please go
away, It’s nothing of any impor
tance lo yon.'

1 Now see here, kid,’ rej lined the 
girl, goodhnmoredly. ‘ I know bet
ter. People dot,’, cry over nothing.'

1 I’ve lost my purse,’ quavered 
Barbara. 'I had just received my 
•alary. It was all all I had.’

'Say now, that’s a shame I' ex
claimed the girl. 1 Don’t think me 
nosey, but how mnoh did you have 
in it ?'

‘ Srven dollars,’ replied Barbara 
Tearfully, • and I haven’t another 
cent in the woild

‘ Yon certainly are in bard luck,’ 
sympathize the girl. 1 I'll tell yon 
whal I’ll do. I'll go ronod among the 
girls and tell them to watch ont for 
news of it. I shan’t be gone long. 
You needn’t oome with me. You just 
go down to the lavatory and bathe 
your face, and when yon oome back 
maybe we’ll have good news for yon.’ 
With an encouraging nod the girl 
hurried away leaving Barbara in a 
state of mingled hope and fear.

Half an hour later as ehe stood at 
the wrapping desk wailing for a 
package, ehe girl rushed up to her 
triumphantly waving something in 
her hand. ' Here’s your seven dol- 
I irs,' she called cheerily. ‘Now put 
it safely away this time, and don't 
you dare lose it again 1’

Barbara's face brightened,(hen fell 
as she looked at the money. ‘ Tnat 
isn't mine she said slowly. 1 I lost a 
five dollar bill and two ones. Here 
are seven ones.’

’ Now never mind that,' retorted 
the girl. 1 Yon just take this money. 
It's yours all right enough. Tuere 
isn’t a girl in this department that 
doesn’t feel sorry to hear that yon 
lost your money. Yon see we under
stand just what losing a week’s pay 
means,and so—well—we just tbonght 
we'd belter make np the seven del. 
lari among ourselves.

1 A deep flush rose to Barbara’s 
face. 'I can't take It,' ehe faltered.
1 don’t deserve it. It’s perfectly 
lovely of you girls, but it wouldn’t 
be right. You see I’ve—Ive been just 
horrid to all of you.'

’ Oh, forget I1 it was the impatient 
•xolamatlon. * You're excused. You 
didn’t understand us and oar rongh 
end reedy waj e. Now that you’ve 
got a little acquainted with us you'll 
think diffsremly about lots of things. 
Cheer up now and don't be afraid to 
bold ont your bend for the money.

She forced the bille into Barbara’s 
unwilling bend. • All yon have to do 
ia to keep it and think that you'll 
pass the same good turn along to 
some other girl who hsppeni to lose 
her puree. Tbet’e what we’re all 
here for—to help one another.’

That night Barbara fairly ran np 
theateep stairs to her room. There 
waa a happy smile on her lips and a 
feeling of 1 good will toward men' 
in her heart that ehe had not experi
enced for many weeks. 'They’re 
the dearest girls in the world,' «he 
said to herself softly, ‘ end I like 
everyone of them.’—Bxobange.

Where millieu straggle far eiisteaee— 
lens ef tmspertatiH—Bridges ever 
a Ihon.sad years ild—The games el the 
ehildrea—The msiims if Ceafaeias— 
“Whea a hey is serai”—What trar- 
elers say if the Barer classes.

“Tien T, s’’ eon of Heaven—thus 
be wae called whe was the Em- 
peror of Obine, the now new Rspeb 
10, which Ouoidcntals are m ibe 
habit ol calling the Celestial King
dom, aod in which life is met aider 
strange and devions circnms ances.

The Chinese regard their lai d 
aa favored of heaven, and call their 
language Hwayen, the fliweiy lan
guage. Covering fonr and a ball 
million tquare miles, with a popula
tion of 450 000,000, Cnioa is third in 
sise among the nations, snd first in 
popolation. What a straggle for 
existence among these millions, i 
pecially lo the egrionltaral cla el 

" There is no pasture fend in ‘Chin#, 
for nearly every portion of iht 
ground ie used lo raise breadstuff- 
rice, millet, and sweet potatoes being 
the principal artiolee of diet. To 
these are added all manner of vege
tables, game, po;k, fish, poultry, 
dunk» and geese. Oxen, horses and 
males are fed npon grain or upon 
grass out from the bills, sod refuse 
is disposed of by the custom so long 
in use that it is almost a law that 
every family shall keep a pig.

In few oonntriee ie there grea'er 
difference in ci y and country life 
than in China. The cities are 
crowded but piotureeque, the homes 
of the gentry wonderful in carving 
and decoration. The theatres sre 
always lull, for the Chinese are great 
lovers of the drama. The open 
ODnntry is bleak and bare, with low- 
lying hills and few trees. Native 
huts are scattered here and there 
quaint little thatched affair-, each 
with its ancestral tablet, no matter 
how poor, for the reverential reaped 
for ancestors is one of the tenets of 
Chinese faith.

The farmlands are richly fertile 
with rice lands and tea plantation 
highly cultivated, - nd producing twe 
crops a year, in some places even 
three. The native hats along the 
rivers are built high open pilei to 
escape the yearly inundations 
which are terribly severe, for, as in 
case of the Yang-lse-Kteng, the 
rivers often rise lo the height of 
hundred feet. Among the most in
teresting native homes are those of 
the house-biate along the rivers 
These Kwsizv, as they are called 
are roomy and comfortable. Cate 
fully navigated by skilled boatmen 
they prove a novel and pleasan 
means of Laval, and Chinese rivers 
present scenes of picturesque and 
varied beauty. The junks of lb 
native! were long—the only mean 
of transporting crops. Filty yeari 
ago they carried oil a prosperous 
trade. The bridges across the grea 
rivers are, many of them, over 
thousand yeate old, and are feats ol 
engineering, but others ars rudi
mentary in their I mplioity, huge 
bamboo baskets beiog filled wi 
stones and sunk to form piers, npon 
which bamboo poles are laid and 
bound together with leede. Far in 
the interior one finds the most pic 
turesque scenery ; quaintly thatched 
huts nestle upon the hillsides where 
trees seem to cleave the ekiei, and 
mountains tower in grandeu-. Tee 
hard working peasant women of the 
interior, with their seamed faons and 
toil toughened hands, seemed almost 
to belong to a d (Tarent race from the 
women of the upper classes. Some 
of theie are beautiful creatures, in a 
calm, contemplative way, very in
active, hobbling around on the de
formed feet which they consider 
necessary to gentlewomen, but now 
happily, relioi of the past.

Ouinese ohilderen are petfectly be- 
wilohing little creatures. Perhaps i 
is because Ouinese mothers know 
their daughters’ lives wiU bo hard 
when they g-ow up that they wiab 
to make childhood aa pleasant as 
possible for them. There are many 
gemes for tbeee little O ientiL 
similar, some of them, to the games 
little Amerioan children play. Toe 
ten little toes, initead, of being play, 
fully apoetrephiasd with 'Tnie little 
pig went to market,’ are oowa to 
Chinese babies, and their mother's 
say :

'This little eow eats grai«,
This little cow este hay,
Tnie little cow drinks water,
This little cow rum away,
This little cow does no'hing,
Bat just lie down all day,

We'll whip her 1'

How can the baby grow 
strong if the nursing mother ] 
ia pale and delicate?

Pi

makes the mother strong 
and weB; increases and en-1 
riches the baby’s food, i

In their gams of blind man’s buff, 
they sing :

' A peacock feather,
Or a plum-tree limb,
You catch me,
Aod I’ll catch him 1’

The lullaby spirit ie the same in 
all lands, and the Ohineae mother 
siegs what her little daughter, in 
turn croons to her doll i

' My bsby ii sleeping,
My baby’s asleep,
My flower is reiting,
I'll give you a peep,
How cunning he looks 
Asie rests on my arm,
My flower'i most charming 
Of all them that charm.’

(Conclnded next week)

FEU AWAY TO 
A SHADOW.

All Her People Thought She H«i

CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Wm. Martin, Lower Ship Harbor 

East, N.S., writes:—“I am sending you » 
testimonial of my cure by Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. Last May I took 
a cold, and it settled on my lungs. I got 
so bad I could not rest at night. I had 
two doctors to treat me but got no relief.

"All of my people thought I had 
Consumption. I had fallen away to a 
shadow. I had given up aU hopes of 
ever getting better again until my daugh
ter went to a store one day and bought, 
me a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pins 
Syrup. After taking half of it I felt 
better, so I got two more, and thanks to 
them I am well to-day, and able to do 
my house work. I cannot say too mut* 
in its praise, and I shall always keep it to 
the house.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup eon- 
tains all the lung healing virtues of the 
famous Norway Pine tree which M 
the very beet preparation tor Coughs, 
Colds and all Throat and Lung Trouble».

See that you get "Dr. Wood's" when 
you ask for it. There are many imita
tions on the market.

Price, 25 and 50 cents.
See that the name, The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, is on the yellow wrapper.

Biffins has a son who is badly 
stagestruok.

'Unhappy boy 1’ exclaimed the 
rate parent. ‘And you idually 
propose to dishonor my name on the 
boards of the theatre Î’

' Why father I would take an as
sumed one.’

' Well, how weald that help it. 
Suppose yon were to succeed, much 
credit I should get if no one knew I 
was your father 1’

MiNABD's LlNIMXNT Co.
Gentlemen :—I bad my leg badly 

hurt and the pain was very severe 
and a large swelling came about the 
knee.

1 expected it would be set ions— 
I rubbed it with MINARD'S LINI
MENT, which stopped the pain and 
reduced the swel i.ig very quickly.

1 cannot speak too highly ol MIN. 
ARDS LINIMENT.

AMOST. SMITH. 
Port Hood Island,

Visitor—'Conld I speak with the 
parson for a moment ?’

Servant—' Oh, if I disturbed him 
now he'd take me head off. He’s 
writing a sermon on ‘S it.control.’

W. H. Wilkioioo, Stratford, Out 
lays:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxei of Mtlburn’s Rheumatic 
Ptlli. Pi ice a box 53c.

1 Jimmie, your fa e is dirty again 
this morning,’ said the teacher.
' Wnat would you say il I came to 
school every day with a dirty face ?’

‘I’d be too peilite to say any
thing!’ granted Jimmie.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

‘It did Jack no good to marry his 
stenographer, for she continued the 
habit of the office in ibeit h me.'

' How so ?*
' When he starts to dictate she 

tekee him down-’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, On 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyarda Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few day 
Price 25 cents."

He—11 have a suit of clothes for 
every day in the week,’

She :—1 Why every time I see you, 
you have on the same suit I*

He—' Yes this ie the one !’

Minard'a Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Mies Wi-in—' Is Harry stingy ?’ 
Mils Foy—‘ Stingy ? H='s mar 

r ed a thin girl because she could 
wear a smslhr engagement ring,’

fiOILI NOT LET ANYONE 
TALK TO HEN

SHE WAS SO NERVOUS.
Diseases of the nervous system ars 

▼ery common. All the organs of the 
body may be sound while the nervous 
system is all upset, on account of the 
troubles and worry which fall to the lot 
Df one who has to look after the troubles 
incident to housekeeping, and when the 
nerves become unstrung the heart is also 
iffected.

In Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills is 
combined a treatment that will cure all 
.orms of nervous disorder aa well aa act 
on the heart itself, and for this reason we 
would highly recommend them to all 
run down women.

Mrs. Wm. Smith, Terra Nora, Ont., 
writes:—“I wish to tell you that I have 
used Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
I was so nervous I could hardly let any
one talk to me until a neighbour told me 
to try your Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills. I got three bo^es, and did not 
have to get any more as they completely 
cured my nervous system.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla are 
for sale at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price, 50 cents per box, 3 boxes 
for $1.25.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

i Reasons Why The 
C. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal — 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out sütceseful 
verbatim reporters.

1 The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.
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CARTER’S i 
Tested Seeds

$
f

For 1913
:o:-

Spring & Summer Weather

$
l

f
f
f

-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and flaking oi Clofling.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work ia reliable, and our prices please our customers

h. McMillan

MANUFACTURED BY

8. r. MADDXOAN & CO,
rniRLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold hi Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

BOGS & BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-x):-

House Cleaning Supplies!
Wa Have a Full Lina in Stock

Give us a call. ^
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

Buy Only The Best.
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover-Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife and
Red Fife Wheat.

Island Grown and Imported 
Banner, Ligowo, Black 
Tartarian, White Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, &c,, &c-
Carter s Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to tfye People of P. E. Island.

Jh* )i fruit '■* “v J*—»- a . /a

OURL

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You, 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

LÀ McLmi, K,C- sAW Donald ücKiiio

McLean & McKinnon
Fraser & cMeQuaid,

Bart is ters & Attorneys—ai- 
Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Charlottetown, P. E, Island j Public, etc.,

Barristers, 'Attorneys-at-Law Souris, P, E, Island.


